CONCERTS:
Hubbard Hall Opera Theatre in Serenata Italiana September 20
Art Songs from Latin America October 29
Hubbard Hall Opera Theatre in Carmen February 2
Amanda Boyd April 27

OTHER EVENTS:
UAlbany ENY-NATS Art Song Festival November 1-3
Master Class/Meet the Artist Sessions Anna Tonna: Oct. 28 Amanda Boyd: April 26
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Coming Up Next:
Art Song Festival

This festival champions the study and performance of the classical art repertoire with this year’s particular focus on German lieder. The event is for non-professional singers giving them the opportunity to explore, coach and perform new repertoire and be evaluated by ENY/NATS members.

Free Performances: Sunday, November 3 at 1 & 4:30pm - Recital Hall

Applications and materials due October 4. For more information, contact Frances Pallozzi Wittmann at (518) 478-9054 or fran@franceswittmannstudio.com